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ANNEX

Agreed conditions regarding a program of cooperation between the Government of the
United States represented by the Federal Highway Administrator, Department of Transpor-
tation, and the Government of Canada, represented by the Minister of Public Works, to improve
certain highways in Canada to facilitate transportation between and within their respective
countries and to implement the purposes of section 218 of Titie 23, United States Code. These
shall apply only to the program authorized by that section.

The Government of the United States and the Government of Canada agree as follows:

ARTICLE 1

For purposes of this Agreement:
1. "Highways" means that portion of the Alaska Highway from the Yukon-Alaska border

to Haines Junction in Canada and the Haines Cutoif Highway from Haines Junction in Canada
to the British Columbia-Alaska border.

2. "Reconstruction" means the supervising, inspecting, actual rebuilding, paving and al
other work incidentai te the reconstruction of the highways (except for providing right-of-way),
incliiding but not limited to planning studies, environmental studies, locating, surveying, plan
and speciflcation preparation, contracting, financial control, traffic control devices and those
utility relocations which are the responsibility of the Canadian Government.

3. "Maintain such highways" means to perform such work on a year round basis as shail be
necessary te keep the completed highway and related facilities in a state of repair and use
equivalent te the standards to which they are reconstructed under this Agreement.

ARTICLE Il
1. The United States and Canada agree to the reconstruction of such Highways in

accordance with standards agreed to by them jointly in writing prior te commencement Of
reconstruction.

2. The United States will pay to Canada the cost of reconstruction out cf funds
appropriated for that purpose by the Congresa cf the United States and wil

(a) inform Canada of the amount of funds appropriated from timne to time therefor il'
order that Canada may schedule and perform the reconstruction or such part thercef
as may from time te time be paid for eut cf such appropriated funds,

(b> previde liaison with Canadian officiais responsible fer the program te meet and
discuss planning, programming and scheduling of reconstruction, and

(c) precesa an Envirenmental Impact Statement in accordance with the laws of the
United States and of Canada.

3. Canada will

(a) previde, witheut participation of the United States funds appropriated for thc rcon-~
struction, ail necessanj right-of-way for thxe reconstruction of such highways fer 8


